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BEACH NOT GUILTY K ROeKEEIUHR BREAKS FLIES OVER a : loan
DOWN TUJO INQUJJRY THE DARDANELLES
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SAYS AIKEII JURY

Absolutely Nothing Against
N. Y-- Millionaire, , De

clares Foreman
. P..:.-- ' ; ...... ....

SHAKES HANDS WITH .JURY

Beach NotJn Court Room When Ver-
dict Was ReturneoV-W-HI Leave

This Afternoon to Visit.
Friends in North 7 :

Aiken. S. C, Feb. 7. Acquitted of
the charge of committing a murderous
assault upon his wife, "Frederick O
Beach, the New York millionaire, en-jov- ed

the additional satisfaction today
of hearing from the lips of the "jury
ioreman that there was absolutely,
nothing agains hW. xw-- ; f.

Bea;:h wasn't in the court room
when the jury .filed in at 3 o'clock,
after being out just , one hour and 45
minutes. Judge Spain had declared
a recess for dinner .when the first half
hoxir's deliberation-lia- failed, to pro-
duce a verdict and Beach and. his wife
had gone to their hote. Every one of
Beach's lawyers was in his seat scan-
ning the faces if the willing jurors
for some sign in .their favor. Two
minutes passed and Beach did not ap

' 'rear. J'.'i '' '' '-
-

Then the court the clerk
to poll the jury and ask whether, they,
had agreed upon a verdict. Foreman
A. H. McCarroll, who is a cotton mill
superintendent ;, merely N handed the
clerk an envelope containing the ver-
dict. As the words "Not guilty"
reached the ears of those in the pack-
ed court room, there was a slight stir,
iait no applause. . ,". . .. .

. .
"

. ;

An instant later the familiar figure
of the New .York society 'man. appear-
ed in the doorwajr.-wit- h his' face beam-ins- .

'

The newiTjof sbis", acquittal ? had
reached him in;.' the, ; halL r Without
pausing even to greet hislawyers. ' Mr,
Beach walked ofer lo thet; jury 'j. box
and sho'dTtqttt w mlyf with.

BORRO WHIG BILL

Thirty Per Cent of Capital
Actually Paid in the

: - Limit

TO REOiSTRIGT THE STATE

Sub-Committ- ee to Make Division of!

Extra Judges and Solicitors
Hazardous Employment .

Committees Busy.
,. t .. .

. (By Wm. J. Martin.)
Raleigh, N. C, Feb. 7. The House

disposed of the Senate bill to increase
the borrowing power of building and
loan associations fromr25 per cent of
assets to. 50 per cent, of assets today,
fixing the limit finally at 30 per cent,
an amendment by Williamsof Cabar
rus, to this effect, being adopted; also .

an amendment by Young, of Harnett,
to make the per cent, of money paid
in, the base instead of "assets.'- - '

Kellum, of New Hanover, spoke at
length in favor of the bill as It came
from the Senate. He insisted that the
concession allowing 50 per cent..bor-- 'rowing power would be a boon to. the
smaller associations and v contribute
greatly to the building industry by
nrnking it, possible for the small asso-
ciations to provide more money for
patrons. .He read a letter. from Frank
H. Stedman, Fayetteville, urging, that
the Senate bill pass .unamended. '

Mr: Murphy offered an amendment
to make . the borrowing power. 25 peri
cent, as provided by the present law
but this was defeated. . - ... .

'
;

In the bill to define certain employe
ments as extra hazardous and amend-
ed sO as to apply only to "employers of.
25 or more laborers, the House struck
off the. word "extra" as describing de-
gree", of hazard and. passed the bill
whicfigoes,4o the;Senate. - ' '!' .

The report of Attorney General
Bickett as tp, recorders' courjts in, North- -

aroyiia presented m the House, show--:
-- 30- f thesp rntirtein .the tate." maintained .at- - cost, of

in- - his-- reach. --He waved , anl4t6ro-- suppress gambling. excepVoaeU f
for compensation to 20 of the
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RosenthaFs Partner Picks up
t;.--

- - if-- -

Broken Threads of "

draft Story

IMPLICATES "MEN HIGHER UP"
:'. .vvTf t:-,. .

James Purcell Testifies Brother-i- n

Llaw 'of Charles F. 'Murphy'Took
..A'TPiteWori'.fro'm-His Gamb- - '

- : 'ling House. ;

.New York, Feb. 71 Herman Rose-
nthal' one-tim- e partner in , gambling,
picked up' the broken threads of Ro-

senthal' st6ry tbday and told the.
" corrimittee - - investigating

graft' a" tale "of money paid for police
protectioh; eclipsing that of Jack Rose,
lormer Police Lieut. Charles ' Becker's
collector Fof ' ij years JaUnes Pur-

cell j said he had paid for the privi-

lege of running a gambling housej
making a ' handbook or conducting a
pool room. In 'aii,"he gave the police
more than $50,000, : he declared, dur-

ing this period, v -
Former' SfierifE Harvey, of Queens

county, ppilce Inspector McLaugnun,
half a dozen police captains, includ
ing a brother-in-la- w of Charles F. Mur- -

phyX the "Tammany leader,; and scores
of ward heelers 'and policemen, some
now oh the force, some off, were am
ong the men .who got the money, he
said. Once, he said; orders came "in
directly" from Murphy . himself to
close Up. " He moved at once.

Oh'arles Becker. ' now in ' the death
house at Sihg Sing for the murder or
Rosenthal, got $350 frtm him for "fix
ing" the evidence against mm and nve
others taken in a raid Becker made i

on his gambling house, Purcell declar- - j

ed. Becker was then heaa .. ox tne
Strong Arm" squad 'for the suppres

sion "of gambling: .
! : ' : f -

Jhave paid money to every isquaa
that iwa' ever i detailed to ' headquar--

.,furceiiiiesiiueu.'- - a ucj aii
cept CostJgan'si Costigan was on the
leveL' - i . .

'. . : -

Costigan was referreo to during the j

nrst . ihvcbubiiuuu ui
case as the' "H6nest man' In return
of his Drotectioh money, Purceu saia,

the police "generally let ' him alone..
When they had: to action complaints
from the outside, they "tipped mm
off", he'declared. He always moved to
another "house when thus Informed.
For a while he moved every day. Once
he defied the police. For nine ..months
when he vhad Jack McAuliff e, former
lightweight-champio- n, for a partner,
they ran a , gambling, house on the up-D- er

Eaatside without making the week- -
nts to collectors. The police

stationed two men at tne aoor ui ms
establishment,- - he declared, to warn

iallbustomers that it was a gambling
nouse. ...

But-Jac- k beat that scheme ne
said? "If the two policemen forgot to
talk or talked nice he gave them $5

a piece a day. If they didn't they got
no r money- - They generally . talked

' '
nice." - v.- -. - - :

Police commissioners, inspectors
nnii faDtains came and went during
the time Purcell was operating in the

V' (Continued on Page 8.)

Q U & LI N E S

The "Shipping Trust investigating
Committees tesumed hearings - yester- -

' . . ,i A Z nnStorm ciouos over mra auichv
caused the United States yesterday, to
order- - four warships there.

The lower house of the Legislature
VAsterdav r amended : the Senate . Build
ing & Loan" Association bill, fixing the
maximum borrowing power at ,20 per
cent or assets -

;

A. Greek aviator made a danng mgnt
over . the" Dardanelles ' yesterday and
dropped three bpmbs near the Turkish
fleet FighOngf continues in tne uai-lipo- li

pninsula.vy
James Purcell, one:time partner of

Herniarr Rosenthal-i- n a gambling es
tablishment.' .yesterday .appeared at
the ' NeWV Yorkaldermanic graft inves--

ligation anu leSUUBU uai uc uau a.xu
over-$50,P0- 0 for police protection. .

' .Frederick O. Beach, the Mew. x orK
milidhaife charged ?withl an assault on
his wife, was "acquitted at --Aiken, S.
C.,".ysterday,the foreman of the jury
telling " him there 'was aDsoiuieiy no
caseagainst him.: 1

Litigation over the" bequest or
000,000 made to the FIrsV Church or
Christ Scientist, ' of Boston,, by Mrs.
Marir BakeVrG.' Eddy, ended yesterday
when ber ; natural heirs breached an
agreementwith the trustees of the
church. "''-"."-

'

William , Rockefeller, the aged Stan
dard r Oil magnate, suffered a nervous
collapse yesterday . at Jekyl Island
while, he was being examined Dy rep-

resentatives of the Pujp . Committee.
The : examination was abruptly termi-
nated and is testimony' will likely
never be taken, ' '

New. York markets ?. v Money on call
steady, 2 3-- 4 to 3 per cent; ruling rate
2 3-- 4; closing bid 2 ;. offered at 3.
Spot cotton clofeed quiet. Flour steady.
Wheat steady ; No. 2 red 1.09 and 1.10

;Cn .steady.SS.: 1-- 2; Tur-pentineJea-

Rosin quietA 4

? J jv

Nervous Collapse Abruptly
Terminates Oil King's

- Examination

SERIOUSLY ILL, DOCTORS SAY

Money Trust Committee Probers De-

clare That Further Examination
s Impossible Only a Few s

Questions Answered.

Jekyl Island, Ga., Feb. 7. A "spasm
of the throat that left William Rocke-

feller a'strangling, trembling Old man,
on theverge of. nervous collapse, ab-

ruptly terminated his examination by
Chairman ;Pujo and counsel, " Samuel
Untermyer, of the House Money Trust
Committee here today. '.

MrT Rockefeller was askd just four
questions,' all practically1 immaterial,
before .the attack forced the conclu-
sion

'
of vthe hearing: The aged Stan-

dard Oil magnate was closeted .with
the committee for just 12 minutes. -- At
the end of the time-h- e was assisted to
his couch by Dr. Walter F.' Chappell,
his physician, who declared his patient
exhausted.

In a plainly, but elegantly furnished
room, . m Rockefeller s apartment in
the. Summer apartment house, Sans
Souci, on the isolated island that forms
the estate of the exclusive millionaire's
club of Jekyl Island, the ld

-- V-

f .fill w.. ? $H&&&f

Standard Oil.magnate submitted to-- the
questions of the moneys trust inquisi
tion. There ended the sim months hunt
of the government process servers.who
hounded rthe reluctant witness from
New York to the Bahamas and who lay
siege to his New York townhouse. TheJ
net result of the examination, so far
as the money trust investigation was
concerned, added practically nothing
of value to the record. It did demon-
strate to the satisfaction of Mr. Un-
termyer and Mr. Pujo that Mr. Rocke-
feller was hardly a fit subject physi-
cally for a gruelling cross-examinati-

on the details of his financial career.
Members of the Jekyl Island club and
Dr. Walter Chappell tonight shook
their heads doubtfully when asked
about. Mr. Rockefeller's physical con
dition.

Mr. Rockefeller is in a very serious
state," said Dr. Chappell. He said that
a new . growth of a malignant nature
had recently formed in Mr. Rockefel-
ler's ttiF5at and that serious develop-
ments were to be expected at any time.

Contrary to expectations, the exclu-
sive Jekyl Island club interposed no
objections to the invasion of its pri-
vate domain by the Congressional in-
quisitors. The club launch met Mr.
Pujo. and Mr. Unterniyer at the Bruns
wick dock and carried them with their
retinue of clerks and stenographers to
(Mr. Rockefeller's apartment, which is
in .the same building . with those of
James J. Hill and J. ; P. Morganr A
footman-o- n guard at a locked door
greeted them, but they- - were --admitted
accompanied by John A. Garver and
A.."J.. Cravatt, counsel for Mr. Rocke
feller; and Dr. Chappell. the aoart--

hiep-- t were Mrs. Rockefeller and Mr.
Rockefeller s two sons and his daugh-ter- .'

Mrs; McAlpin.
'.The ' examination was delayed for a

time,by a conference- - between counsel
for Vthe prospective witness and Mr.
Untermyer, but" the inquisitors were
finally ushered into a large drawing
room, where Mr." Rockefeller, bent and
shaking, with the palsy, sat in "a large
arm chair beside a glass topped table.

The - trembling hands of the- - once
active. head of the powerful Standard
Oil,; group; jof bankers, settled on the
arms Pf his chair as he arose to greet
his1 .visitors. ' He did not remain stand-
ing - for' long, however, and - his whis
pered word of greeting was inaudible
to- - even those nearest him. ; .

The chair of Mr. Rockefeller was
moved' close beside a small table,, at
which the official stenographer : took
his . place,-.-, At a larger table a few
feet away Mr. Pujo and Mr. Untermy-
er tookvtheir places.' Beside a cheer-
ful grate fire sat !Mr.' Garver, Mr-Cra-vat-

.and Dr. Chappell, and Mr. Pujo's
secretary,. Mr. Untermy er's secretary

Daring Birdman Drops Three
Bombs Near the Turkish

Battleships

FIGHTING STILL GOING ON

Turks' and .'Allies Lock Horns in Gal-lipo- li

Approaching 'Renewal of
Peace Negotiations

Rumored ;

Lcndcn, Feb. 7. -- Fighting contin-- i
lies between the Turks and the Bal-
kan allies'in Southeastern Europe, but
in the absence of independent reports
conflicting accounts from official
sources provide no ,basis fOr crititcal
judgment of what is happening. The
most interesting news of the day re-

ceived here told of the flight of a
Greek hydro-aeroplan- e over the Dar-
danelles y v

Rumors continue to circulate here
cf the approaching renewal of peace
negotiations.

. Nothing definite is
known in this respect, but Bulgaria
aad Rumania are afcput to resume at
3oBa their nesotiatichs oh the frontier
question which recently were inter-
rupted in Iyondon. '

It is understood the, last meeting of
tho amhassadorial conference discuss
ed the Albanian question and the con-
ferees argued for and against sending
an internaflcnal commission to 1 de-
limit the frontiers' of the new Alban-
ian, State. - .';,:

Official Turkish Statement
' Constantinople, Feb. .7. There was
more fighting 'today iii the region of

t- Galiipoli I aiid : an areoplane made a

. ped .three bombs. . These were ained
; at the Turkish warshirs. Two of. them
fell . in the , water and the 'third ex-
ploded on the " shore, - doing no damage,j An official , dispabch issued . tonight

mehts'1 along ' the ' Tchaalja-- ' lines, i Se- -

eral encounters have Occurred ,

these " operations, all of them ending
in the retirement of the enemy". --The
engagement near Palaia developed
into a somewhat severe battle. The
warship Idjla'lies bombarded the ene-
my from Biyuk Chekmodyo on the sea
of Marmora., . .. . ,

;

The bombardment of Adrianople
continues night and day, but the dam-
age is unimportant. The, courage and
vigor of the Turkish troops is ad-

mirable. . The enemy, who has occu-
pied and is fortifying and entrenching
the heights south of Xamilo in the vi-
cinity of Gallipolii ,has been subjected
to "an artillery fire by the Turkish
army and fleet."

Failed to Hit Aviator
Rome, Feb. 7. A special dispatch

from the Island of Lemnos, 'in the
Aegan sea? says Lieutenant Mutusis,
an aviator in the Greek army, accom-
panied by the Greek Captain Marait-mis-,

last night-mad- e a daring flight
over the straits.of the Dardanelles in
a hydro-aeroplan- e. The dispatch says
that a thorough reconnoissance of the
Turkish fleet was made and that the
aviator then flew ' over Maidos, hear
the Southern point of the Galiipoli
peninsula and overlooking the Dar-
danelles and dropped four bombs on
the arsenal there. j ;

The .aviator says, according to the
dispatch, that as Jhis machine passed
over the fleet, he saw flashes from tho
vessels guns as they fired 'at him. The

hydro-aeroplan- e was not hit. Captain.
Maraitmis says he was able- - to make
observations during the flight that
were far more valuable than he had
expected. --

Resume Negotiations
Sofia, Feb. 7. Negotiations ' ber

tween Bulgaria and Rumania on the
frontier question will be resumed here.
Dr. Daneff, who was head of the Bul-
garian peace delegation in London,
has been appointed as one of the Bul-
garian delegates for the negotiations
and M. Ghika, the Rumanian- - minister
to Bulgaria, probably will represent
his country. , .. v" ,;

LONG FIGHT SETTLED'

Litigation Qver Mrs.-Eddy'- s WJH Ends
Agreement Reach.sd ;

Boston, Mass., Feb ; ; .7 Litigation
over the bequest of $2,000,000,- - made
toi the First . Church of Christ, Scien-
tist, of Boston, by Mrs . Mary: 'Baker
G .... Eddy, ended today 'when : her nat-
ural heirs joined ,with' the trustees of
the church in proposed decrees ffenter-e- d

in the several coupts involved.' Co1

incident with this action the- Massa-
chusetts House this afternoon, concur-
red "with the Senate in. an enabling act
which permits the . mother church' to
accept and use the money; for the' ad-
vancement of Christian Science' as di;
rected by its founderlvj ' :':

-- Washington,' Feb. i'-Fi-te atJ; 2
o'Clocta this 'morning broke put , in one
of the' new , .'buildings of the Depart-
ment of ,Agriculture. . The flameshad
gained considerable' headway before
they were: discovered byj watchman. ,'

'"-- V ,''-- . p. p m .' c.-.;:-
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Clip the coupon 'on page four today.
SeevSunday's Star for; Valuable" Parcel
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and Mr. Rockefeller's" stenographer
were the only other persons in the
room. f

"You will please be sworn, Mr. Rock-
efeller," said Chairman Pujo, but as
the oil magnate endeavored with con- -

slderable difficulty to arise, the chair
man motioned him back to his seat.
Seated with'his trembling hand uplift-
ed the Standard Oil magnate acknowl-
edged the oath to speak the "truth,
the whole truth and nothing but the
truth." .
. Throughout the hands of the witness
trembled and his gray head wagged
violently under the influence of the
palsy.

As soon as lie was sworn the Stan-
dard Oil magnate handed to the ste-
nographer a slip of paper with the
whispered request that the stenogra-
pher read it.

"1 am urgently advised and warned,"'
read the stenographer, "by my physi-sia- n,

that this examination is precar-
ious to the condition of my throat. I
desire, however, to make the effort as
I have not now and never have had
any disposition to avoid testifying be-
fore your committee, except as I have
been cautioned by my physician that
doing so would endanger my life. If
I find that the strain is too great for
me to take further risk I shall have to
ask your indulgence In not pressing
the examination further." '

"As I have lost my voice, I would es- -'

teem it a privilege if you would permit
me to whisper my answers to the off-
icial stenographer, who- sits beside me
and. who will read them aloud. It is
impossible for me to write them'

This was agreed to and Mr. Unter-
myer stated the position of the com-
mittee as follows: , .,

'

"Mr. Rockefeller, the chairman will:
expect you and your physicians to ad-
vise us At you feel at any time that
your condition becomes such as to ren
der further examination Inadvisable.
It must be clearly understood that
neither the, chairman nor counsel care
to, of are . Willing, to assume' any res-
ponsibility "whatever on such 1 a - sub-
ject. You and your physicians are the
best; judges of the situation and we
Shall have to rely upon you under the
Circumstances disclosed by . the testi-
mony before the committee as" to your
physical condition." ' On that under-
standing we wiliproceed --with fhe ex-
amination.'! " ' v.

The bowed head of the-witnes- s nody
ded assent ami the examination began
in earnest. ' ' . v

"What is your residence?' asked Mr.
Untermyer. , '.-- . .'

The strained face of the . witness
tbent close to the ear ; of the - waiting
stenographer,? For a few-- moments the
room was silent except for the .wheezy.

niror
hewed his thanks to those m ,fche hacK
TOW. - .

rt--;" v'f i'vv's. : '.I,:-?- .

There .v- - Was - absolutely - ; no case
, against ybu Mr. Beach ? said Foreman
McCarroll as he grasped tbe extended
hand in a hearty clasp. "It was a case
of too much Watson and not enough
Sherlock.' " ;.

. , :r.. . v
Beach understood"' and laughed, at

tbe same tinte. slapping-th-e husky mill
superintendent familiarly on the back.
After shaking hands- - all around with
his lawyers, tha. judge, the clerk and
the bailiffs, Beach hurried? away t
join his wife, who had Sremained a
the hotel- - Mrs. .Beach had been afrf
prised of the verdict by telephone. ;

For eman.j McCarroll said after - J:hei
jury had been discharged hat i a ver-
dict should have .been reached in a
much shorter lime, but for the dispo-
sition of one or two. of the jurors to
discuss everything, .under the sun ex-

cept the Beach case. . . t
T have been vindicated as' I knew

I would be when - a jury of 12 men
heard all the evidence in the case,"
said Mr. Beach a 'short time later on
his way to the telegraph office. -

Mr. Beach would not discuss . his
plans further than to say and he and
Mrs. Beach expected to leave tomor1
row afternoon to visit some friends

,
in the North.

Durinir the half , hour the jury was
out before recess' was ordered Beach
and his wife chatted gaily with neigh
bors of their set who crowded around
to offer a word of encouragement.
Neither of them .appeared to be-c- on

cerned in the least over the outcome
of the trial. Mrs. Beach asked for a
newspaper and laughed with Miss Ma
rion Hnllirts. "who sat on the arm oi
her chair, as she read some of the ref
erences to herself in the report oi tne
trial

The judge's' charge to the jury was
brief. He made : the customary charge
ahmit nresiwrmtion of innocenoe and
said that the prosecution ,was bound
Xo the act charged id-- , the indictment
tthat Mrs. Beach was cut 'with a knife
by Beach and was bound to prove it.
He told the 'jury that Beach was not
hntind to tirovA that he dlQ not com
rr.it the crimed : He pointed put the
vaiidttv of iik;umstantial evidence,
ut warned "the. jury that each, link in

tne cnam mustDe praveu.uuu ,.v
sonable doubt to make the evidence
competent. .I The court ; said that.;the
iurv cnnld find Beach guilty of. .'as
sault and battery with intent to kill
and with' assault and "battery ot a nign

i?d aggravated riature the degree de-nfndi- ne

on .whether., or not the act
was nrenreditated." '

. . -

ProRPntor .Ounter outlined the
Spate's theory pf the .assault in , his
cldoing argument, s, He ridkuled .; the
story told by. Mrs. Beach ana cnarac- -

terized it ' as a'y "mere- - . fabrication
made up by , Beach andlatfer corrobo-
rated by his wife, for the protection. of
the former, f

"
. . .. .

' .;
..

: "

"What probably happened was this;
said the solicitor. ."Mrs. Beach fwent
ont with --her dogs and when she did
not return .within a reasonable time.
Beaeb became suspicious and started
looking for, b.er.': Going out into the
side street and back of his , cottage
where he cpuldy' command a clear view
or the hole 4 in the - artiuon ience d
tween v his premises - and . the Lyons
property, 3each saw his wife in tcon

recorders- - presiding, who ". are on . sala
ries and ?5,636 to ten clerks of thesecourts and $5;580 for prosecuting at-
torneys... , '

Announcement was made in the Sen-
ate from Senator Ward and Represen-
tative Weatherspoon, chairmen of thetwo judicial district committees, of the

to re-distr- ict the State : ,
Senators Mason, Bryant,. Watts; Rep-
resentatives Bowie; Dunning, Wfooten. '

On solicitors' saladies, Senators Coun-
cil, Pharr, Little, of Wake, Representa-
tives Warren, Kellpm and Faircloth.

Educational Affairs.- -
The Senate Committee on Educationwill report favorably the bill provid-

ing for uniformity of examination cer-
tification and graduation , of teachers.The bill inappropriate 125,000 when atown shall contribute a like amountfor the establishment of the WesternTraining School for teachers was con-
sidered, but held over pending furtherinformation.

The bill appropriating, $100,000 forpermanent improvemenf- and . $50,000for niaintenance for the Eastern Train-ing School for Teachers, at Green-ville, is being held, awaiting the re-port of a sub-committ- visiting theinstitution. . -

The Transcontinental.
The Senate Committee on Railroadsdecided to report favorably the reso-lutioncalli- ng

for a Legislative com-
mission to investigate the charges thatis being perpetrated upon theMate in connection with the Atlantic& Western Railway Co., working Stateconvicts near the Tennessee line

Child Labor Bill.
The Senate and House Committeeon Manufacturers and Labor has de-

cided to jneet next Tuesday afternoonto take final vote on favorable or un-favorable report on the. pending childlabor bill that was discussed so muchat length; Tuesday night at the jointsession of the Senate and House com-
mittees. There : will be no further

before the committees by out--
S1Q.6TS a. , - ; v - -

"
' Senate 27th Day

The Senate convened at 16 o'clock'prayer by Rev. J.'H. Swann. '
" Petitions: By Gilliam
of Edgecombe for increased; approprla- -
tion to the Oxford Orphan Asylum- -
by Hobgood and Weaver, for six:
uiouins scQooi ana icorhpuJsory schoollaw: .; . v - ." .. , .

"

j. Bills introduced
Council: To fpcrease : number '' oftrustees .pf graded schools 'of Lincohi- -

.ton... , ,;'.. :'. ... .. . ;., r. ' ,

- Bryant: Amend la.w- - ef .1907 as tokeeping, disorderly .house. '
Mason:, " Amend lajw relative todrainage; of Crowders. Creek, Gaston.

; Jones:- - --; Amending act of 1913 creat-in- g
highway icdmmission for Forsyth.

- Thorne: Relative rto -- Superior
Courts of Nash. ,: i A .
1'Ward:. Resolution' for appropriation
hot; exceeding $150' - for expenses ofcopiniittee redistricting. the State and
afrangihg the terms of courts in the
20 newi districts. Rules suspended
and adopted at once and sent to. the
House by special, message. There was
one , dissenting vote - by Little, of An-so- n.

' i

J Pharr: Regulating! fraternal and ;

orders aiid societies. 1

Barbour; Authorize, Benson to es

breathing of the Standard Oil magnate
and the scratching of the stenogra-
pher's pen. The-witnes- s leaned over
and the stenographer read:

"Six hundred and eighty-nin- e Fifth
avenue, New York City."

"Referring to the statement just
made by you, Mr. Rockefeller," s said
Mr. Untermyer, "it is currently report-
ed that your health is such that you
are able to play golf and indulge in
sports of that sort. What is thefact
as to that?"

After another pause, the stenogra-
pher read the answer: "I have, never
played a game of golf in my life. I try
to take open air exercise .every day.
That is the extent of my amusement
taking outdoor exercise."

"Do you recall the occasion of the
organization of the Amalgamated Cop
per Company in 18y8?" demanded Mr.,
Untermyer. ' - t .

The witness breathed heavily, his
trembling hands clutched the table in
front of him and he seemed to control
himself with a great effort as. he again
leaned to the ear of the stenographer.
Then came the answer in the mechan-
ical, monotonous tone of the clerk,
"Yes."

"Was if in 1898?" asked Mr. -- Untermyer.

Once more the bent form of the
oil, magnate leaned toward the stenog-
rapher. He had hardly begun to move
his Hps befort a strangling, whistling
cough shook his frame. He. fell back
into his chair, a flood of red. sweeping
over the grey white pallor of his face.
The trembling of his hands and the
wagging of his head became more vio-
lent and the muscles of his face and
neck contracted and expanded spas-
modically. ! . V-'-V,- '

"I think.it was in 1899," he replied
in a whisper. ' -
- The : stehographei5 repeated the an-
swer automatically, but he had scarce-
ly spoken before Dr. Chappell was on
his feet. He hurried to the side of the
witness and addressed Chairman Pujo,,

; "Mr.. Chairman, I would like to take
the liberty of drawing your attention
to Mr. Rockefeller's conditidnVvat the
present moment," said the physician
earnestly. "He is showing some symp'-tom-s

which precede these spasms of
the larynx and I strongly urge-yo- not
to proceed, as in doing so you are cer-- w

tainly endangering his life at the pres
ent moment. V- - Since my appearance
before the committee in - Washington
a new and more-serio- us development
has occurred' in ' Mr. ; Rockefeller's
throat. 'You cansee his general shak-
ing now and he is now on-- the verge pf
a spasm of the larynx which .might
choke him." r . 'v ... :. ' .". r
' Chairman Pujo land Counsel -- Uhter-
:(CoMInued on Page. Eighfc :. T
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